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qlc :ffi q'di t FrftT5flr{ wn Afqq EFif a 3rfi' s{d Ertrfi
Note Answer from both the Sections as directed. The figures m the

Elt€ Section-A

1. Frqfufu( uh ag-amft+ rv-rI A kR flfuv :-
Answer the following very short answer type questions:-

(a) ql-Sq oTrq t€ioq ffitft rqrflt A fu( sT 1e71 it ffi
Who won Nobel Prize in l97l for National or accounting

(b) Ed utq vur< t cor encrq t?
What do you mean by Gross Domestic product?

(c) yrrTq[of qiq or fu€iil frtsi fl€r?
Who gave the principle of effective demand?

(d) rerrfr enq qkoffiqr frts$ grqT qfrqlF{f, frrqr rrw?

The permanent Income hypothesis was formulate by?

(e) oro fuqin fttst ffitrn t?
What is the accelerator related to?

0 qarg'r6 fr rqr .{Rrq t?
What do you mean by super multiplier?

(g) TnqH oTNIq Rrdid ftffii sffiff foql?
Who Propounded the Principal of port folio Balance.

(h) v@ srfu T{r rqr t?
What is High Power many?

0 qmrq rism{ ffiq 61 sdvw rfiI frtfft frtqr?

Who first performed the general equilibrium analysis

0 Tfl cilcIR fr w6a-t fu ror onqsqo t?
What is necessary to balance the money-market?

2. ffifuf, ETg vf,erq g5rT A soq frFri:-
Answer the following short answer type questions:-
(a) frt vtTlq fr eru ?rqt sqsi t?

What do you understand by Pigou effect.

(b) frqif, swTlT u-qfr \q oilsd swiFr e-qfr d r{qtT Tf,E\'i
State the relationship between Marginal propensity to

propensity of consume (APC)

(c) iRa qti wr+a frffirr fr ofilt cdr{il
State the difference between Induced Investment and

(d) 5-{r o1 qf.r t eqr envrq B?

What fo you mean by Demand for Money.

(e) 1uro t qrq eql srsi t'?
What do you understand by the multiplier?
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ePG Section-B

ffifud ff vtrfu crrl d vmq frftri t

Answer the following long answer *rffitrl?li,
3. qrw d qrgtq enu eryrtt of olla}qrrtro alrslT frtdq I

Explain critically estimating ofNational Income in India.
SISrqr,/oR

oTrfU?E o@M t eirq rqr HTst t? vt$q sTrq olh 3TrtrEF

What do you understand by economic welfare? Explain
and Economic welfare?

ror$zunit-tt
4. srqlq e-qfr fr orlq rqr vt-sfr t? sq+T rqfr of forfR"f,

fiiqq I

What do you understand by consumption function? Discuss the
Propensity to consume.

3TQ]tXTlOR

ffifuT rn HlSq frsofr ftfuq,-
1. qrtel enq qRoqcr
2. ter{ enq qRqffi{r
Write shortnotes on the following:
l- Absolute income hypothesis
2- Permanenthypothesis

E-+r$ ttnit-ul
5. gur-6 t oilq o"IT qrrst t? Xq-5 of fficacr sf {sd

Es+1 ffifr{dr{tt
What do you understand by the concept of multiplier? Explain
importance and limitations of multiplier theory?

3lqqr,/oR
fi{ d r1_d.rr fuqiil oT ilff Hrko, ffg yqrq[uf qi.r ffi
"The logical starting point of Keynesian theory of employment is

demand" Discuss.
Eor$ t hit-Iv

6. grilq} d frrq 5Er et qf.r d riGifuf, erdrd d EMq ot
Discuss Baumol's approach to transaction demand for money?

3IEIqT,/OR

dq tBifiq A qrtaR-6 tq EMq of 5n of qir d €ciFr it
Discuss Patinken's real Balance Approach in relation to demand

E.Dr$ ttnit-v
7. Tn erqn d risd-{ o) M{, of rrarqor fr sffir{d I

Explain money market equilibrium with the help of diagram.
3lelgl,/oR

ffifuo qr shw ftqFrqi frfuq,-
1. Hrril-dr qgi4q t qRrdq
2. 5Ar erun tf rigd-{
Write short notes on the following:-
1- Changes in general equilibrium
2- The money market equilibrium

srA ild o1 qrqt

Principal of effective

between National Income
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o1 qrrqr otfqq I
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d Eqr fdtt t?
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